
3tf you want the Beat Wanhiim Powder, Buy Sanporino, irom IPouty & 3ocke. A
t rm M,.. !).. . .. .

Paper of Polk Count).

3

ICE CREATI, , .

CONFECTIONAnV,

BREAD AND CAKES.
Furnished for private parties,
aoclals, pleule and all kind of
eutertalnineiil, on tbe shortest
notice and at prices consistent
with flmt-clits- ii work ami best
material. For anything lu thl
line go to

G. A. Back,
17 CemRMrclaJ St.; Sale?

Ladies' Watches!
E

" Just received,

E an Invoice of Idle' watches,

and llopklna will rush up a hopliou
for John Horns.

The grain already threshed at Ituena
Vista I hot turning as well a expec-
ted, the fall grain only averaging
about twenty bushel per acre.

A dllloti si mud by nine-tent- of

the patrons of Falls City posloffloe hss
Imsiii sent to headquarter asking that
the preeiit iMwtmasler Iw not dis-

placed.

Two of our bicyclist will on the
1'ilh of thl mouth run a five-mi- le race
ou a wager of 7A, and It I ex ectcd
thst every person In town will I

there to see the fun.

Robt. Chancy , D. Peter, U. Hrown
and U. Itemple, of Fast Halt Creek,
esch have several acre of flax, but

ml It troublesome hi cut, binders

refusing to elevate It prosrly,
A. H. F.n, near town, had over iliHi

cisteaof at rawlicrrlc, which hewdd for

suit liVl. He gsthcrtd alwut odd

from Chicago, latent denlgn. g
Call and ire them and get ' m

' prke.

St Respectfully Yours, 5
0. A. Kramer. E

iUiaiaiaaiiaauuuaautuuauiial

NIIW ST0RI3, NUW Q00DS AND LOW PRICES.

The J. F. O'Donnell Co.,
Is putting in a Complete line of Hard-

ware, Stoves, and Tinware. Buggies
and Spring wagons.

Also on hand a complete stock
of Paints and Oils, made by the
Celebrated HEATH & MILLI-GA- N

Manufacturing Co.

The J. F. O'Donnell Co.,
Independence, Or.

STOVES Ai RANEES.

A full line of "Superior" stoves and ranges.
An absolute guarantee with every stove.

l,:l,

THE WEST SIDE
IHtH'KO BY

Side Pyblishingf Conpany

"fliJltSinY, AlWSTI.V, istlft.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

f .!

Ti Little lloe hotel I the iulnr
p!iH K' first-e- meal.

Mm JiH-- r Uhodo l visiting In

sjrmn county.
You ma t' receipt nd notes In pad

(tthWtsir Suinnv.
Mr. J. M. Vatidoyn boabeen visit.
br wtr 1 Kup'ne.

Tt Utile luijix hiitcl U the popular
to 111 dt das meal.

yr. K. Owens and ehlldren went
(pteOorvallt lat Monday to vilt her

Mi Ivy Garrett, of Vhlloniath, a

agues! of Mr. A J. (Jooduian during
therk.

V. II- - iHirhatu ha been suffering
twily tin- - t ' " '' "Ith catarrh
an hi hand.

Th Wiwr HunsrWete Hnpttcktt I

iJkVYw ('', which Mean, there
,xll" MN-r- .

Alway a nloe (tinner mi Sunday
lh ke crmm sened tn all Kt tbe

City Restaurant.

Mm Merle lvy, of Kalein, tit visiti-

ng lb Mi Thevla and Mabel Dove,
daughters of K. 1

Iy, Sherman, tf Monuxni'h,
preache m I lie lUiptiat church lie I

'Sunday morning ai.d evening.
If you dout believe the City Iteslau-nu- t

i the let place to get a tnel go
ther t iitni and see the crwl.

Alt Job work done at reasonable

jrioet Ihe Wrst Htns Jolt ortW.
Meat nd artistic work a specialty.

Rev. (iilumn I'erker, of IVrtland,
delivered two wry tutereaiing ermoti
to the llaplUt church lt Sunday.

T. Ujton Jenfcs and wife took the
Grey Fagle 11 Monday niortdug for
Portland ou busine and pleaure bent.

Mr St. flair, of Portland, who I

visiting her father S. J. Hirtleman,
will remaiti until about rVpteiuber let.

Wlu'ii you want a good meal for 25

twirl, go ti Strong' tvstaurant, Vta-o-t
A lrwlu, proprietor. HaU-tn- ,

0rrO. tf
Urn. J. I). Irvine and Mrs. J. F.

O'lVatiell are rusticating at Newport,
mil enjoying the social whirl by Uh

seaside.

Mis Ada Llnnvllle, who ha been

visiting at the bom of Mr. Oeo.
Skinner, returned to her rortlaud home
'lut week.

A pleasant birthday iary wa given
"by Mm. furtUOmipcron Thursday of
lwt wwk iti honor of beraou Sherman'
tenth birthday.

Richard Wella, Taonna, la vlaltliig
relative here, arrivinir tat Hatutday,
It In. been two a aluce b haa
tieeii in I'olk county.

Mm. T Kennel! and taughtera Ella
and hunie went to Portland lant week
to tirtr the lecture of Mark Twain, at
the Mnriiwm (irand.

Fiiit-MH- lumber of all kld at
; Suitor's lumher yard, MwiiMouth.

Fem-iin- t that la flrnt-cl- a cao I liad
:tt bin mill for 11.50 per M.

It. H. Wilcox and family, Hcntt

Lomjliary and wifa, J. It. llMldwIn and
wife, Riid I). W. Hearm, have returned

'from their nummer outing.
La.t Monday W. P. fotinaway and

'"Pap" Hodgina departed for Waterloo
on theSaniiam, where they wlltry
the effect of natural wxla water.

Railroad Airent Carey baa re--

'liriKutohed ttie offl here on account of
:hi health and A. H. Cornell, a young
I gentleman from Newberg ban taken
ih.l place.

The latettt hair cut la called tb
"Jfturrant." You can get all the lateat

Miyr.n in the UitMorical line at Van Nrt- -

wi!l.l Patton'a barla-- r ahP, l" ,lie
itltlet,''alice hotel.

.Ui. L. H. Flaher will preach
imnr. ilrm-n- d eveiilnir net Hunday at

iVonm o?h. and in the Grace church,
Him, ti tSW north of Monmouth at 3 p.

a. t. wane day.
Mrs L . W. rWrtiin, and daughter

r....,' ". tm. v H (Graven, came
"iue. ai pwh"' ' "

up from 1 MHfiland lant Batu rday and on

Monday Wm. KolertMo
Craven w,. atttto the bay.

ho haa l" t Mc
Tloy Irvi vu

harelativeMinnvlll iWlling
agent for tlw

h..t. iwu'llanow

Only a few of the Bankrupt Stock of
Peninsular stoves left; they are going at

surprisingly lowfigures.
Call and exafhine them at

The New Hardware,
F. E. Chambers.

MADE A TRAIIK.

A Wife Nw ripped Off to a neighbor For

III Daughter.

A rather unusual story come from

Toledo thl week, ssys the Chehalls

Nuggrt. Thl I the story a told by
tli tfuytjrt:

"A farmer unmcd Thomson lost his

wife a short time ago. She led him a

llltls twtiy, which he tik to the house

of a lielghlsir named Putmati to be

oared for.

"Thompson visited Neighbor Ikit-ma-

place very frequent to see hoe
the baby wa getting along, and aftei

little while he fell in love with lib

nelghlsir' wife. That lady, the story

(, reelpriHmtfd. The husband dl
covered Ihe situation. Instead of get

ting on hi hind find and making .tin
hills reverlsrate with Jealous rage, In

had a friendly talk with Thompson
aid he was tired of his wife, anyway
ind he would a lief soiiw other felloe

would take her away not. How

ever, as It wa no snap to go out am

Hud aoiuelssly to take her place ou tin

spur of the moment, and It wsc

absolutely necessary for him to have
one around In the bouse, he wanted su-

it her In exchange. Thomisoii had a

daughter who suited him very well,

and If it was Just the same, he wi
willing to trade his for her. Thai

.. M.. I .1... .l ,1.
SUIICtl lliouipaon SOU 111 Kin, me

story runa. The exchange wa made,
riiomisioii and Mr. Putmsn went to

and I'utman and the girl
have gone to Castle Rock."

COKIIETT AMI HT7.SI.H0NX.

llar-ltoo- Scrap llctnccn Them,

but Neither Hurt.

Phii.aiiki.I'HU, August 10. J. J.
Corls-t- t and Roliert Fltxlinnwim had

n impromptu set to tonight In th-- bar-r-sii- il

of Green' hotel, hut neither
iunii wa Injured. IMh are stopping

Green' hotel. Corbett reached this

city about 11:90 tonight from Wilming-

ton, where he sparred four rounds
with John McVey. He, In uomjmiiy
with hi brother Joe and some friends,
aeut down to their hotel, where they
met Fllwlmnioii In the bar-roo-

1,'oiMt walked up to tha New Aru- -

lander and said.
"Well, you're shooting off your

mouth agal u about men flunking out

that bicycle race, and that you'll
pull my noee. Now I'll do ome nose-uulllug- ,"

and with that remark the

big champion gave Robert's lioe
oiisrt tweaa.

The I wo men clinched, but before

any damage hail tsen done they were

separated. Fltwlinmolis then turned
(mi it Jiss Corbett, who had gathered

the lanky fighter, and attempted to

butt hint with his head. Joe uroxe

sway from Fllwilmmons, at the same
ilme saying:

"You big , you can't whip me,

say nothing of my brother."
Fltftslmmona reached around picked

. .. ,j .i i. t..a decanter ami nurieo it m jo-for-

but it went wide of It mark.
He then grablsd a castor and was la
Ihe act of throwing It al young
CortH-t- t wlteu he was seld by a

special officer. When the quarrel had

nppaiehlly lieen smoothed over, Jim
fnrhett walked over hi Filwimmons
and spat in his face. The New Zea-land-

wa apparently not anxious to

tackle the champion, and r lUslmmoii
wa taken out by friends.

Card of Thank.

I desire to express my heartfelt
thanks to my friends and neighlsirs
who were so thoughtful and kind In

the lost hour of my dear husbaud,
The Iird will repay them.

Mns. A. Ohmh.

Monmouth, Oregon, August 10, 1R!IT.

Small Ih'ghiiilngs

Muse rrat endlngn wimrtlmee. Aiimenii
Iml we are set lo eoiinlOVr trlval ollen nw
liroiuti negleet. Into aimrlou maladlee,
lanxeroun lo llinineelve suit produellve of

ilhera. It l a dlnregurd of Hie earlier lit.

111 health Wliloli lead to w
i..i.ii.li...nnt i.r all wirlK of nialadle on t

hroiilo bul. Moreover, tliero are eerlsln
.llMNrders Innldeat to the eam, sueii
nnlnrla and rlieumstlmii. s,iilnt whlrli II i

iilWHydelrHtlelofortiry the eyatem aner
exiNMiiraUi the nuulltloin wlilch prmluee
llieni. Cold. dauili Slid inliwln are eureiy
niunlrraelrd by ItimUer'a Htmnai-- imiem

Anorymi have inriined rlk from thine in.

fliifiicen. a wiiioMlannrill or two of Hnalelier
Htomwli llltters directly unerward ehmild Iw

..,iii,w,M. Kir niHliiriH, dymiepuls, liver

onniutalnt. kidney and bladder trouble, ner

vmineand dolillliy It l the aiost aenerveaiy
.u.i.ulur nf reinedlc' slid preventive. A

wlnevlasMirul before meal pr;iinoieappeui.

Sheriff Hale I'mler foreclosure.

IN THE CIIU.VIT I'OfllT Or TUB HI AIE
ofiir'Kiii r the eouiiiy or roi.
0. II. Deardortr, plulntlir, 1

v f
I). T. Hhuiley.Mary B.Htsnley
hikI H. K. MeKlmy, defen-flout-- .

J

Notice l hereby ulvon by virtue of an execii

Hon and order of mile, duly leaned outof the

nin.iili iv.nrtnflhe alaleuf Oreiion, lor the

iKiiinly of I'olk. belim (luted, July 10.

iiniin a hidiiement and tteeree duly rendered,

insde, enrolled and docketed In enld circuit
court, on the Alii day of June, isso, in

cnuHe Ihert'ln pending Is Hie alsive entitled
ult. I aiii'coiiimaniM In the name of the

Ktntfl of Oreicm, ! "H the real property
hereinafter dew-rlbe-d toeatlsry said Jihiijc
ueiit and decnw of hx hnnitred and forty.

live dollars and sixteen cents (9MMH) with

Intemst thereon at the rale of 8 per cen

per nn c u in, from the St hdiiy or June, lfi,
and for the further sum of seventy-tlv- e

dollars (I7fi) attorney fces.nnd fifteen dollar
(llli) cost and disbursement of this suit,

and ttecrulnir costs. Now therefore In

obedience to said decree, I will on

HATUIVDAY, AlKH'HT 24, ll,
at the hour of one o'clock p. in., of said day

at the front door of the oonrt house In

Dallas, I'olk county, Oickoii. sell ut public

auction to the highest snd best bidder, for

cash In hand, on day of sale, all the rlnlit

title and Interest of said defendants In "!
to said inorlKiigwl promise. Described A

follows, towlti hot four ), live (8), six (),
seven (7). eight (M), nine (), ten (lu),

eleven (11), twelve i!J), thirteen (lit),

fourteen (t4), fifteen (15) and sixteen (16), )n

block No. four ,(4)), and lots No. seven (7),

eight (S), nln (), ten (10), eleven (11),

thirteen (IN) and fourteen (H), In block No.

three (II), a shown In Hie amended plat to

outlot No. four (4), In the town ol Mon-

mouth, I'olk Co., Oregon.
Dated, this 18th day of July. 18H5.

II. H. I'LUMMKIl,
Sherlirol I'olk County.

Hay for Sale.

BALED CHEAT, AND OAT HAY. BARLEY

seed and Cheat seed. For sale by
W. M. Moi-so-

Rlckrenll.Or,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Hlheat Award- -

A 1USTAKIIU (RIME.

I'hreadtlnf Crew Made Hick by llrlak-lu- g

I'ram a Polwurd Spring.

A I. ha NY, OreH August lt).Newaof
dastardly out rags In a harvest Held

w received here thl evening. The
threshing crew of P. It. Wllllan.aon,
on the Funnel farm two mile across
the river In llentnu county, wo made
deadly alck tmlay by drinking water
from a spring Into which some mis.
oreant had placed poison. Two of the
crew are aerloualy III, hut it la thought
mute will duv A horCMhH wa found
In a bundle of wheat and a buggy and
Imruesa was atoleu from the barn of J.
II. Moon, In the same tielghhoihisid.
The Hi levee wn traced In the direc-
tion of Independence. Officers are

II

thoroughly investigating the ou'rage
and hope to cMpture i he guilty crsoii.
The motive for poisoning the spring I

unknown. a'

Ooverumcnt 01 dinned y.

In no Instance has the dishonesty of

thspieseut administration been more
barefaced than In it dealing w Ith our
sugar producer. When Uie Mc
Klnley Tariff waa psd In iv.sl the
Louisiana crop of that year waa lso.ooo
loua. Under the production then
uttered by cougreM the sugar output of Is
that one state almost doubled, Increaje
Ing to .V.0,000 (on for the isul crop,
which was cultivated, grown and
harvested on the faith that the laws of

emigres would Is executed and that
the honesty of the American govern-
ment would not Isj impeached. It Is

the same In the case of our teet sugar
A

product, which reached only .1tMMl tons
hi IHixi and 30,000 tons in 1W4, the
phenomenal advance being made solely
through the government's promise of

protection.
The hardship exrlenced, tnon

particularly by the Individual planters
and manufacturers ol Iulsana, has at

length forced umiii them the belief

that the political party to which they
have hitherto U'lotiged I a dishonest

It is Incompetent. First of all, the
leaders of that rty In congress
endeavored to repudiate the pay nieut
of he Just claims of the sugar grower
and producer. It waa due chiefly,
however, to their political opponents
that emigre Insisted upon appropriat-

ing the sum of o,mi0,lKM wherewith to

partially meet their demand.
More than half a year ha elaied

since that money was appropriated.
It haa uot yet been paid, ana obstacle i

after olsttacle ha Ueu presented by

the dcniocwtlo official to prevent lis

iwviuctit. Every delay and subterfuge
that could suggest Itself ho lseu

practiced so a to defraud the sugar pro-

ducers, who have overcome every

oppiwittlou and sucessfully met every

aruumeiit used against them. For a

yer miI statesmen, tlnanclers, lawyers
and treasury expert have discussed

the payment of this Just claim, and all

have failed In uifully opsmg It

Finally, the democratic otllclal In

Washington were com (wiled b form- -

ulsU regulation for It settlement. All

lelall for payment were arranged and
the date we announced, Septemlwr I,

heu the money iioutd tie handed

over.
Th ii hope of the sugar producers

were once more buoyed up. D seemed

that the payment of the bounty wa In

evitable; tha. there wa no from

It. Hut the confiding people of Louisi-

ana did not know the depth of demo- -

ralle official degradation. An entirely
new olsttacle waa suddenly eel

.

before
i it..ibfin. and It now ! a H uie

grandest period of prosierity that was

ever enjoyed by will termi

nate with the linprovcrlslimentor ner

p and a cbwk to her progress that

cannot t overcome within a uecaue.

Scores of the sugar planter of that

state have already been wrecked and

ruined; other had tided over their

troubles by obtaining advance and ex

tensions of credit, owliw to the promise
made by congress that the bounty
hould lie paid them.

Hut now one otllclal set himself up

to overrule the action of congress, and

those sugar producers who were llng
helped temporarily by bank and

capitalist must, many of them, suc-

cumb to the rulu and wreckage that

had previously overwhelmed their

neighbors and friends. Not only is It

the sugar producer of Louisiana who

arelnlured, but every oilier Industry
In the state Is directly affected by the

nrosperlly of the sugar people. The

treachery of the free-trad- e (airly and of

the free-tra- officials, step by step,

throughout tills entire transaction with
f.,.iiiuliina will, and can, never I

sufficiently ex Ksed- .- meriennEcono

mit.

Mr. CO. Strong, priuclpal of the

public sclnsils al Andersou, Cal., says:

"I have used Chamoerlaln' Pain

liulm and have found It an excellent

remedy for lameness and slight
wounds."

Lameness usually result froir. a

sprain, or other Injure, or from rheu-

matism, for which Chamberlain' Pain

Balm is eseclally Intended and un-

equalled. It affords almost Immediate
relief and In a short time eHeel b

permanent cure. For sale by Alexand-

er-Cooper Drug Co.

The Wkst Hide office Is now ready

to print hop ticket in any quantity,
in short notice. Our iwk iickci is a

very convenient and safe one, and will

iflve satlfaotlon. The price Is as low as

the lowest. Why use common hop- -

ticket, when you can get our "Safety"
at a less price considering Its advan

tages?

it. Price's Cream Baking Powaei
Wor "sir Highest Medal and Dlplom

polkTounty exchanges.
Itemiser.

Mrs. McKowan, of Falls City Is sell

ing blackberries, picked, at 12J cents

per gallon
A few from the Butler neighborhood

uvo tukeri uo claims on the Bllet,

reservation.

Friday evening the railroad gang
moved to Dallus and are now domicile

ed near the depot.
Hons In the section of Falls City

look well. and we hear few complaints
of lice; the pi Ice for picking is now

debating.
After completing a large barn for W

B. Davl,of Fall City, Messrs Luoa

Murtgagva and not bought by 0
bright, 1'olktV.Ore.

The prealdiMit haa apwilntwl H. Ii.
Tucker ihwtiuaxter at Crowley.

Mr. J. A.Mllla ami MlM Mill. i
a

turel fh.nt the Uy Wedneaday.
y ihHHi and Pink Patterson, ,f

in towu Wedneaday.
Freah hn-a- d very day t t10 n,,,,

tl.ni. Kight loavea for a ipiartfr.
Jnt follow the crowd to the Cityttcatauraut w lien you am hungry.
(Ydar ahlnglea a cheap a the

cheapx-at- . fll at Monmouth and get
priiva,

frlp la In Inland
tokhig vacation. Straugn bow
popular our democratic leailera are In
Kugluiid.

The name of the (wraoti arretted at
Newberg for atealing the hore lat
weekfroi,, Huver, wan ()-.- . re F.
ChrlittenMen.

Luke Haw ley, who haa Uvii ahaetit
from hi hoiiivin Mouniouih for nearly
a year, returned ou Tue lay, from San
Fraiiolaeo via. Yatpihta.

Mr. and Mra. rt. L Hrka, of The
Dalle, who have UVu rutleatlng at
Newport, are vlaltlng Mr. ami Mra. K.

IVutlaud.
Sbnk taking I progremlng In the

tore of Yaiiduyn, Vene A Wilcox,
prvmratory to turning It over to the
Wet Side Trading fu,

J. K. Miller and family left for Porl-U-

Tuewlay. Mr. Miller will Join a

arty of mouuUIn climber and make
the aceut of Ml. Ilod with them.

The hop preia U'lug inanufactuml
by Krengle A 1 Iltlmrxl la meeting with
ready aale. The flint one goea to L.
Martin and five inore are being built.

IH every eniou In Independence
lend a ln l(lng hand ou the wigwam
Go there and put In a day, or halt a

dny In work. ! something for the
entcrprlae,

MIm Kdlth Finch, while vlaltlng ai
llonktu'a, near theO. P. railroiMl, wa
thrown fmni a honw and bruiaed ao a

that ahe had to remain Indoor aeveral
diya. hhe waa riding the lure bare
back.

IX It. Taylor and L. C.( ill more, who
are canned at the Aiwa will return
home the laat of thla month. They
repurl the weather too cool for oniofort
and killing of bear and deer a dally
occurrence.

Itev. O. It. Whltinore will preach
iM'nt Sunday morning and evening In

the Congregational church. Subject
for the evening, "Relation of fhurchea
to Secret All Udlever and
dUMIevvr In wvret aocielle are In- -

vlll.
W. II. Murphy brought In an anple

I ant Monday from the cellar of David

Viiilerool, of Well, which waaipilte
oil mi, of good tlnvor, and waagathend

off the tree In 1W4. It 1 a seedling
and Mr. Vaiiderixxil think la a valu

able new variety an it has such excellent

keeping uatltie,
Ul year W. h. Wilkin, of Una city,

did not sproy bis hop yard and lost

4,ixO iund of bop and aold the crop
for 2 cent below the market on

making a total loss of

fi.sn, Thiayearat an exet.e of W

he oprsyed hi yard and hi crop will

be ftrst-cla- tie say he baa paid tor

his lesson In experience.

Guy Demmlng write hi mother
from Anaconda, Montana, that It

Irefws then at night and la a "hot as

xty" In the day time. The rat-- s

oM'iied there thl wwk and be has
taken horse there. The pay roll in

the big smeller Is tlW,KX a month.
He thinks he like Oregon climate the

bed however and will I glad to gel
back to Polk county.

Tills smoky weather Is caused by

Immense tract of forest burning in me
n.i.lllllftlllM and the destruction of

valuable tlndar Is beyond computation
One gentlemen was lamenting the Ins

to the country of o much tinnier,
when another said, "Let them burn It

all off. there I plenty out west of Inde

pendence to supply Oregon for 75 years
ivln,w. and twill then come into

market and develope our county."
M. Relnsteln, of Portland,

.
a ho

i ft -
i,vUr wna In town Momiay. iur.
ReliiHteln say that on account of ear

fill cultivation, picking and piicmng,
and the further fact that the soil and

,:lliuale here are well adapted to raising
line hops, the hop raised In and around

Independence, and In Polk county are

recoifiilwd a the best that grow, and
t the blithest price to the

in v ' n

growers of any on the coast.

Mannger Kdwin Stone, of the Oregon

fentriil A Eastern railroad; J. C Stan

ion. of New York, mid W. II. Kennedy,
chief engineer of the Oregon Railway A

Navigation Company, were al Ainany
i..st. Tuesday to insm-c- l the raiiromi

drawbridge, preparatory to rebuilding
It Manager atone nay the road win

be repaired and put in flrst-cla- s con

dition It whole length at, once, aim

flften mile of track on the eastward
. .. .. 1... I..I1 III In full

extension muj' "

C. C. Iiewl, of Monmouth, relates

a Htmiewhat remarkable colncldeijce
relative to hi mountain clinilw. He

went to the top of Ml. Hood In 181(3-9- 4,

and each time there were thirteen In

the party. This year he accompanied

;iriy to the top of Mt, Jefferson, and

attain ttiere were thirteen In the paiftv,

still, it was the
and more
nth day of the month and the

youngest t'limber was He

In Inctliiwl to think the number thirteen

u nil riitht.
is constable of thl dis-- .

J. H. Moran
'. , n...ia ot Monmouth. He is". Last Saturday 0.

f Hover, lost a horse, harness

u ..' from Ills barn and traced It
a ,u

......olence towards Yam-
throuK" i""" !'- -

i, Rod finally by telegraph
Lwrned the outfit at NewlK-r- g and

..". wna arrested. Monday

Moran received word that hi services

were required to go to Newnerg anu
...... i.- - of the man. He inissunner.

with B. F. Tharp
" He is hea .m over to Newport.
ft"

...,,,i . mw.d deal alwut hi error,

a'" . i.arl lo.n runnlllk in
h..Hii.se ins mioo - -

ration seversl week".
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fine Photographs

Crayon Work

Pastelles .'

India Inks
Water Colors

D. H. CRAVENS
Photograph Gallery

Independence, Or.

Safety-- .
. Hop- -.

. Tickets.
for three rrars putt the hop

grower ot i'olk county have
uit th atety hop ticket
printed at tha W'swr milk
offliw. Ttiry lisve given kail,
fart Ion, and hsve saved much
minoysiice In eountlng the
Issue of tlckeU. Thl yeiu-w-

e

will present a nt w style of
IU -- el.

CHEAPER and BETTER
than vwr. We ak the hop
growers of Polk county to call
and get prill's. The Wosr
Wina ortlce will Iw prepared lo
print these tickets at less
price I linn Morn. Il t our

wu Invention and something
new and novel. Order Piled
promptly and with aatlsfao.
mm.

. H.MoCABE. S. MUHLMAN.

P. H. McCABE I CO.,

Proprlttor of

Independence lile factory
Manufacturer of '

FiRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.
pf all sizes.

Prieea to Suit the

HARD TIMES.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

Independence, Oregon

Gent's Clothing- -
Made to order in any style at the

Tailor Shop, T. Lofton Jenks,
proprietor. A fine hue of samples al.
ways on hand from which to select.
Bulla made to order from f U op, by

Independence Tailor Shop

iv. pRKHtxyrr. J. A. VKNES8

Prescott & Veness,
Proprietors of

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

FIR and HARDWOOD,
AND

Rouh and Dressed
LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER, - Manager.

CITY STABLES.
ELY JOHNSON, Prop.

Horses Fed by the Day

Week or Month.
Best of Attention Gven Stock

Left in Charge.

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

G. L. HAWKINS,
Proprietor of

The Indewndenee Marble Works, estimate
on all cemetery work. First-clo- us workman.
lUtp, latest designs, and lowest prices.

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
DOAI.KH IN

Choice Meats
f

nigbest market prtee paid
for fat stock, beef, mutton.veal,

pork, etc. AU bills roust le settled

monthly.

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9 a. m.

DR. JORDAN & CO.'S

GREAT MUSEUM OF iSATCUT

1001 Market St, San Francisco
(Between 6th and 7th Bte.)

Oe and lern how wondertully you
are msde snd how to ovoid mine
urnl diaesse. Muneum enlarged with
thouMiids of new objeots. Ailwu-io- n

lib s
Private Of lire anie Bulldlns;

10M Mttrfcel Street Diseases ol mum

stricture, loss of manhood, disease of the skin

and kidneys quickly oured without tbe nse ol mr
eury. Trotmot panoaally or by letter, fend
lor book. - '

bushels, oi alniut 2M.IMK1 pound of

gissHdsirrle that are not yet dlmaed
of.

Mr. Henry Stewart, formerly Mb
Grace Hurnett, now a resident if Cor-valll-

w here her huslwnd i foremi
of the 7Vmc l here visiting her slater.
Mra. J. C. HhultB, and mother, Mr

Henry McCarter,
Messrs Shute farm near Falls City
a striking pnsif of lit value or cul-

tivation. In leas than two year they
have flue crop of com, buckwheat
and ln'srs on land which haa previous,
ly hardly paid to work in the old style

Taken on a whole Polk county baa as

sturdy and reliable set of men and
women a can lie found In the land.

majority of them are children of
A

pioneer who were sorely tried ami not

often found wsullng In the qualities
of true manhood.

The ho are hsiklug splendid in the

vicinity of North Ysinlilll, and show

every Indication of a heavy yield.
Picking will Is gln from the 1st to the
10th of ScptemU-- r and It seem thst U
picker are going to be quite plentiful.
The wage will ls about the same as

tsst year.
Horse racing throughout the laud I

on the wane and bicycle contest are

becoming more numerous. At our
state fair and many other similar places
fewer hore than usual are being
entered and lea Interest generally la-

ding taken In horse racing. The chanite
ha a atrong tendency lut better direc-

tion.
if

The Portland .Vmh has gone where
be woodbine twlheth, a rewult of

trying to live on too short rations.

Msny another financial weakling must
iro ttie same route. It take money lo

run a newspaper. It would be a bless

Ing to all concerned If doaen more it

Oregon publication slmuld kick the
bucket'

Toesda.v'aAVfJ'csmaiifald thlsooncern.

big the children of John Wolverton, of

Monmouth: Judge and Mra. '. K.

Wolverton were passenger by the 2:iu to

train north yesterday, hound for

sik sue, where the Judge ha three up

brother and a sister nwldlng. They
cx(Jct lo occupy a couple of week In

that vicinity ami will also put In a

little time at Tsooma, near which
another brother Uvea

A dangerous fire Is burning In the
Teal mill section near Falls City. Set

out on Friday It has got great headway
and ha with difficulty lieen kept from

the sawmill and school house. Ily

great exertion Teals' goat shed bus

lsen saved an now they are fighting to

preserve Dunn's and Haifa houw
The fire I .ohm tn Martin' and the
old Gllliert house towards Suitor' mill.
The rail on the Huwr place are gone
nod a larire nuilitsT of sawloirs I on

lire.

Piesldeul Ive. of Ihe Hurllngton A

Northern railway, is now In Portland
nd Is thoroughly convinced that the

lianll lines lieloug to the past and that
the railroad, together with all other
lines of business, are soon toexperlence
such u rush of business as they have
not had In three year. He any that
transactions of every kind and In

every part of the country are characte-
red by a stronger tone, and that
business men, east and west show re-

newed confidence.

Tills Item we clip from the ()rvalli
Timr "If wheal Is 60 cent a bushel
ibis fall there will lie more clear money
In It for farmers than there wa three

years ago at (Hi cents er bushel." That
Is what a clear headed Inislnoe farmer
said yesterday, after saying he hud

Just finished cutting hi grain and that
his crop wa the best in many years.
He has 500 acres of wheat In the shock,
and $75 would pay all the expense of

putting It In, while a few year ago,
when help end everything else was

blither, it would have cost him four

timet that amount.

ObMirver.

Frank Butler, one of Polk' aubstan- -

ial citizens, was down from Falls Citv,
Wednesday.

The trial of McDowell for the
m urder or McCaleb cost the taxpayers
of Lincoln county tW2.

Monmouth I soon to fnrve another

large mcrchantile firm, 'lliey art

gentleman from Portland, and are said

to he able to financially manage a tlrst

cluss business.

f'onirressmnh Dinner Hermann has

written a letter. It whs unnecessary
The republicans of the Hint district will

take care of Mr. Hermann a they have
in... tf

veara that have none ny. ins
record speaks, and tell the tale.

Like a neighbor city, Dullna should

sharply take advantage of every tiatural

condition that can lie turned to

advantage. The welfsre of the town is

In the hands of her people press the

button, nature will do the rest.
There Is probably more hay In Polk

county thl yeur than In any former

year. The crop bus been prolific, and

a scarce marhet for It. Hut by baling,
the farmers hope to. receive better

prices during the winter months.

The state supreme court haa affirmed

the right of the slate railroad com

mission to draw their salary. It will

be remembered by the Observer reader

that the legislature failed to elect

the last session, and the question was

on whether the old com mission con

tinued to hold olllce legally' or not

until their successor are elected and

the court hu decided In favor of the

commisHlonj they will draw their

salary.

"Tue Ualverslty of Oregon, F.ugene, Oregon, oiler free tuition to all

Young men can obtain board, l.slging, heat and light iu tbe dorm-

itory for $250 per week. lUsmier furnish their own linen. Young
women are provided with bourd In private families at f3.u0 ler week.

Young women desiring Ismrd shouhl address Prof. John Htraub, Eugene,

Oregon, or HecreUtry Young Women's Clirlstian Association, Eugene.
The University oiler three baccalaureate degrees: Bachelor of Arte,

Bachelor of rteleiice and Bachelor of Lt tler with corresponding course

of study. The following shorter courses are also offered: Au English
course leading iu two year U a busbies diploma and in three years to

the title graduate In English: An advanced course for graduates of

normal c1iihi leading to the degree master of A three year'
course iu civil euglneeringleadlngto the degree civil engineer: A course

of two years for teacher or physical education leading to a diploma and

the title director of physical educatlou. The University charge an

Incidental fee of ten dollars which Is payable In advance bv all studeut.
Htuilent holding diploma from the public schcsils and those having
teacher' certllleatcs are admitted to the preparatory department without

examination. Those deal ring Information regarding the preparatory

departments should address the Dean, N. L. Narregan, Eugene.
For catal gue and information addrccss C. M. Chapman, president, or

J. J. Walton, secretary, Eugene, Oregon.

U, l

A training school for teachers. Complete
piKht-k-ruit- tralnhiK department and (Strong
Professional and Academic Courses.

The Diploma of the school entitles one to
tench In any county In the state without
further examination.

Board, Lodging, Books, and Tuition (l.rU per
year. Ilea in I I'm and Healthful location. No
Hiiloons. There Is a good demand for well

trained teachers; there Is nn over supply of
untrained tenchers.

Catalogue cheerfully sent on application,
Address,

P. L. Campbell, or W. A. Wann,
President. Secretary.

State Normal School, Monmouth, On.

W. S. Ferguson,
Proprietor of the

New Planing
Mills,

on Main street, west of the water

works, is now in operation.

Sash, Doors and Moldings.

Independence, Oregon.

Onunninn,
rusticating at

I)o not fail
the Salem W.

endenee, and

while Mr. wiJ5

Waterloo.
ai w. Herren. at

.iho!H In 'North Indep- -

mtke arrangementa for

.H airing y'Mif grain
getthiKftack i

on the moat fa

Geo. Payne
Ralem, were ii

Wagner was

quantity of tim
w foiled to buy.

Kirruble fc'rmn. 2t

.,H n H SVflgner, of

i ttown Tuewlay. Mr.

junking or a large" .... u be
otly hay,
Jle flndB It B&arce.

The l.rli-'l- from J. 1 t. Cooper' yard

wan lielng dell ve red Ii wt Monday out

...... tun ...,! m ork on the J.
in mc new iviii., "
r. -,- m w on forward
jOliptT UllKn Will W " IP'

without Interriaptloii fro m that source

in... ,.mo o4.Unnn1efl. lea unfile fi"e

Rickreall, n"
berrii a from the

wmie luncloua black
handaof Mra. Ed. Dov-- , of EW""
Inland.

Rev. Crawford, pastor of the Pireah.V-tena- n

church, called at thlfi ofle an- -
a(

informed uh that be 1h not Intend 'Ing tf.

reHlgn and that any riunont w- .-

effect are falHe. We willingly tnahe

the correction and are glad to know

that he will atill remain with u i,

Mm. Goodyear, of Atlanta, Idaho,
who until a few weeks Bgo w-a- Mr.
atm.iUnn numflln on last Rprfurday

train and spent a few day wit h friend

here. On Monday ue teft for e Alnea,

ij miiu tnn it lann. and
mid

will return tbe last oC the t eea,
Nturn to Idaho. ''

ins

pli
fl
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